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Obituary ."APPLE BLOSSOMS"
MAKES BIG HIT

GINGHAM
WEEK

.Mrs. Luliiiii Suits.(Continued from Page One.)
ESTABLISHED 1878. Allison FitzRaudolph and Rebecca 

McMillan.
Mechanical Doll, who played the 

piano—Impersonated by Marion Fow
ler—music by Ethel Daniels.

“Just Like a Doll"’, song and dance 
by Hattie Anderson and Kenneth 
Leslie.

Cherry Blossom—Japanese song 
and dance with Japanese lanterns 
and costumes—Ruth Fowler and 
chorus.

Song of Love—Marion Fowler with 
scarf dance by Rebecca McMillan and 
Anna Marshall.

Floral Dance—sons by Wm. Donat 
with dance in old time costume by 
Misses Hortense Griffin, Ethel Dan
iels, Hattie Anderson and Lou Troop, 
very effectively done.

Violin Solo, by John Donat.
Clog dance, by John Donat, accom

panied by the other Jack in the Box, 
Clarence Fitzltandolph.

"Maggie Blues", song by Ilortense 
Griffin and Lou Troop—with dance 
by Misses Griffin, Troop, Daniels and 
Marshall.

Wooden Soldiers—song by Wm. 
Donat, with dance and chorus.

The entire programme was so good 
that it is difficult to single out any 
particular numbers as having been 
more pleasing than the rest.

Special mention must be made, 
however, of "The Life of a Rose". 
This song was beautifully rendered 
by Mr. Leslie and exquisitely inter
preted by Miss Daniels in a costume 
dance to a violin accompaniment by 
Mr. Leslie.

Other numbers deserving of spec
ial mention are "The Floral Dance” 
rung by Wm. Donat ; "The Lilac 
Tree", sung by Marion Fowler; 
"Cherry Blossom", hy Ruth Fowler, 
and “Just Like a Doll”, hy Hattie 
Anderson and Kenneth Leslie, while 
in "Once Upon a Time" Ailcen Fay 
showed a voice of great promise.

The orchestra, which played ex
tremely well, was composed of Ross 
Bishop, Clarence FitzRandolpb, John 
Donat, Miss Doris Weare and Mrs. 
Leslie.

The death of Mrs. Laliah Sulis, age j 
72 years and 9 months, which oc- j 
curred on Tuesday, July 24th, after j 
a short illness at the home of her : 
son, Mr. Norman Sulis, removed one ! 
who has been well known and high
ly esteemed in Smith's Cove and Deep 
Brook. She was life-long member 
of the Baptist Church of Smith's 
Cove, and a teacher in the Sunday 
School for many years. She was the 
widow of the late Robert Sulis, of 
Smith's Cove.

She is survived by one son, Norman 
Sulis, of Deep Brock, with whom 
she resided for the past few years. 
The funeral service was held on 
Thursday afternoon, July 26th, con
ducted by her pastor, Rev. I. D. 
Lyttle. A short service was held at 
the home of her son, followed hy a 
service at the Smith's Cove Baptist 
Church. Interment at Smith’s Cove.
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. stating that the Commissioners had 
favorably reconsidered the claim and 

A petition is being circulated thru- that adjustment would be carried 
onl Cm., da by the Dominion Vet- out. On July 9th, after prorogation 
erans' Alliance, calling for the re- of Parliament, J. Patou, the Pensions 
moval cf such members of the Board Board Secretary, wrote the Dominion 
of Pension Commissioners and of the Veterans' Alliance, stating that the 
Department of Soldiers' Civil Re- Commissioners had given further con- 
Establisliment "as have shown in- sidération to the claim and would not 
justi ■ towards dependents of de- award pension until the point of law 
ceased ox-service men or disabled ex-1 involved had been favorably decided 
service men." It is evident front the upon by the Department of Justice.

complaints which are being > "Mrs. Astles and her kiddies are

SOMETHING WRONG
X

$
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Age 3 to 

Clearing Up Every Dress

Away Below Cost

C. Bo!

Clementsport TH
BRnumerous

made by the Veterans’ Alliance that legally entitled to pension," says C. 
a great deal of dissatisfaction exists Grant MacNeil, Secretary of the Do- 
regarding the way in which the Pen-, minion Veterans’ Alliance. For over 
sion Commissioners have been deal- a year they have been forced to live 
ing with the cases of disabled sol- on charity and forlorn hopes, 
diets, The report of the Ralston men who receive comfortable salar- 
Con.taission indicated that there was ‘ les to deal with her claim sneer at 
grate need tor reform, and it is a her need and b,"ndy with teuhnicali- 
gre it pity that the recommendations ; ties." 
of that report were not enacted into 
law, so that all possibility of unfair j crete charges which cannot be ignor- 
treatment of the men who suffered ■ ed. It is evidence of either absolute 
fighting iu the Great War should have : incompetence or of utter neglect on

I the part of those In authority in the 
That the officials of the department deparment. The Government would 

should have openly endeavored to in- be well advised to make a thorough 
fluence the Senate to nullify the leg- j investigation and overhauling of the 
{station, which had been passed by j whole department, 
the House of Commons, shows that afford to allow any set of hureaucra- 
there is need for prompt and drastic : tic officials to deprive the dependents 
readjustment of the situation. That of our soldiers of simple justice, not 
the Pension Commissioners have lost to say rightful . treatment, by 
the confidence of the Veterans' Assoc- country which owes so much to them, 
fatten is indicated by the statement. —Chronicle, 
recently givet out by Mr. McNeil, ot 
the n mini n Veterans' Alliance, as prB1IC OPINION THE DOMINANT 
"an instance of the vicious cruelty" j 
regarding the dependents of the late 
Private A E. Astles. Following dis-1 
charge in October, 1917. lie was ; 
awardi i a Li per cent, pension for, for a considerable length of time, 
disabilities aggravated and original- namely the inauguration of an eight 
jug ,,n service. This was subsequent- hour day at the Steel Plant In Sydney, 
ly increased' to 40 per cent, and main- j may he nearer a final and satisfactory j 
tained at that rate until he was ad-

The Ladies’ Sewing Circle of the 
Baptist Church held a very success
ful sale and supper Wednesday after
noon over the fancy table with a large 
display of hand embroidered articles 
and aprons was in charge of Mrs. 
M. L. Baines, Mrs .Fred LeCain, Mr. 
Will Sanford. Mrs. Fred Morse had 
charge of the ice cream table. Vera 
Barto, Hazel Purdy had charge of the 
candy table which looked very tempt
ing with the pretty baskets the young 
ladies of the village had made for 
the occasion. Mrs. Eddie and her 
many helpers deserve great praise 
for the splendid supper. Everybody 
knows if they come to Clementspori 
they will find good cooks. The ladies 
were saying how much they missed 
Mr. McNintch to do the collecting 
of the food when he appeared just 
in time on the scene with his car 
and did the collecting. He is al
ways ready to do a favor when he 
sees the opportunity. One hundred 
and fifteen dollars was realized ,.t 
the sale.

We want to thank all those win 
helped to make it a success.—Com.
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Take Advantage While Sizes LastThis is a statement making con-
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been permanently removed.
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E. M. DANIELSM. J, BCCKLEB!|
The clever posters and properties 

wore by Miss Doris Weare and Mr. 
Owen Graves. Too much praise can
not be given the director and man
ager, Mrs. Leslie, to whose artistic 
skill and untiring efforts the success 

settlement than some other matters uf the Follies is so largely due. 
Connected with labor issues. Steps a pleasing feature of the evening
have been taken b>! the United States was the presentation to Mrs. Leslie
Steel Corporation toward providing and to Miss Ethel Daniel ot
the eigh hour day at their plants to beautiful hoquets of la France
take effect almost Immediately. After roses by little Master Douglas Arnold 
this is done It is more or less reason- in pages cCstuhiè, on behalf of the 
abie to suppose that eight hour days inembers of the "Follies", 
will become the rule In the industry.
It might be well to note that the 
concession has not been obtained as 

result of strikes but because of the

A matter which has been agitated O-
I.OWF.R GRANVILLE

I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shaffner, tu 
Lynn, Mass., accompanied by the;: 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Cook, called n 
see friends in this vicinity on Wed
nesday. Thursday they left for Wind
sor and Antigonish in Mr. Shaffner'? 
auto.

Mr. James Hemeon. of Lynn, Mass.

Ldmilled to hospital for treatment. On 
discharge' from hospital, May 1st, 
1923, he was awarded a total dis
ability pension. This was continued 
until the date of his death, February 
2nd, 1922. Death was caused by the 
disabilities for which he received SAL %

;i
a former resident of this place, call
ed to see his friends on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheelcck, of Bridge 
: t .wn, spent Saturday with their son 

r-.id wife, Mr. and Mrs. Noblt 
Our farmers are all busy in the, wheelcck. 

hay field. All report a bumper crop.

O-pension. .ji-grnr* '
~ Immediate application was made 
for pension on behalf of the widow 
and four children.
feoent sections of the Statute she was] force of public opinion which has 
entitled to pension. Mrs. Astles was been exerted from press, pulpit and 

led to wait nine mantis for a in various other ways against eleven 
She finally sought charity, and twelve hour days in laborious

The results

NORTH RANGE FOU
For One Week Only Beginning

MONDAY, Aug. 13th, and Ending 
SATURDAY, Aug. 18th.

We will give Special Cash Discount 
on All Lines of Goods

Bargains to be found here you Can
not Afford to miss.

WATCH FOR POSTERS

Under two dit-, al
A pleasant evening was spent at 

Mrs. Gertrude Parker and two chil- tj,e new. hall on the 1-t hist., where 
dren have gone to New Br inswick tc

brooms that d
a dance was giver, for the benefi 

spend a few weeks at Mrs. Parker's j , tj,e hall. The sup;, r or. July 25th 
former heme. ;s a auccea8 in every way. Proceeds

Mr. Donald Marshall started for the $;ot also for hall purpose-:.
West Friday, August 3rd. Mr. Eugear,

! rompe 
derision, 
but, living under conditions of hard- callings such as this. 
ship, lost one ot her children. Final- j now about to be obtained illustrate 
lv Vhe was Informed that the total very forcibly the part played by

ettling disputed 
hich do not 

---a of a

Reinq
Mrs. Walter Hudson left an Wed- 

and George White, also Mr. Arnold nesday to visit friends and relative- 
Height who have been employed the

in sdis btlity pension in force for two. public or.iai n 
years had been awarded in error, and issues. ' nt Port Medway, N.S.

The annual flower service took 
place at the Anglican Church on Sun
day afternoon. After an interesting 
sermon by Archdeacon Watson, the 
children of the Sabbath School fille.-1 
a large cross with flowers which were 
placed on the grave of Miss Mabel 
Bchaker.

J.last few months in N. B. start for 
the harvest fields of the West on Sat
urday, August 3rd. We wish our boys 

’ luck.

have behi---’ the • 
prertv stroo 
ly to fail !" th 
wMl fecoyni-”-1 

men, and re ’ 1st;; 
by prnpa gar.
tlon. '■The ..... r.-U« '
less tenip.’r ’ '
analysis pnhli 
fluenred < r--.- • ! -■ 
facto.- in th? se’.flew

that consequently she was not eligiblei
"îke-for pension.

On May 4th. 1922, an emphatic 
protest was made to the Minister and 
the file discussed, with the Secretary 
and Assistant Chief Medical Adviser 

Both these officials 
serious blunder had

Phone 55!’ . rl Height, who has resid-
r.iu- ! during the past ten 

eeks with 
t. James

) if!"g a fc
.J.-. as

of the Board. " : |.
greed that a

committed and they pro. tired a : -ht.
"? nre-':r;-y *

1 s ill .. V :
. -• >t '•!■.- Urn- ■ s; *

. ' w'tit I’or
■ \irvn Pi y Co.

• Covert Vri 
■?-] 4 . -. -I 2 . . .v'

•<-;N . r.< . Mr •. t:. -- V :
' . V. •;

i:n- re io
." "fdg'it .Ve ..vite;!

■ 's • t’’.. !: une.
be W.JI.A.6 tvt:' at the .-cme oil 

. ■ - !.. n M. Xeir Oil Thursdny Aug. ! 
! 2nd. .4 itvp..- . •mlK-r wt« in it fît d-1 
i a nee although it was in the nil ’ |
! ot haying.

We are sorry to learn f 
Mrs. L. D. McNeill and t • 
are going to leave ns shortly . . i
Indeflr ite period to try their fattuv.

| in Uncle Pam'r .omaln.
------------—O---------------

DEEP BROOK

Miss Hattie Clarke, of Boston. 
: Mass., is spending her vacation with 
'-er m tlier, Mrs. Emaline Clarke.

'.-'i*been
favorable recommendation. On May 
14th tills was confirmed by a letter

«? Vur
v. king. Here Ai

; -.u:

Miss Levor.la Berry -a:;d her bro- 
I i her. Walden, le t here a Sat-rday 
tor New iiaven, Conn.

Ailss Harriet Spur?, ■■!' Annapolis, 
i visiting Mr. aaJ Mrs. S. A. Spun-.

Miss Helen Jonc • and her friend. 
Miss Helen Phillips, of Central 
R.I., are guests jf Mi-? C 

Miss Jenrio G.e - - 
with

7* IOn the Corn 2 r r- !

c isj*

BUCKLER & DANIELSMi d *'u •?’M .

On Friday 1Before the “Weekly Monitor" comes to you this week 1 ’ ,
hme my store on » new location. On the corner of the - 
road, facing south. Here 1 will enlarge the store and be her, 
situated to civry on my business and have better facilities for my 
elision- Moving will not prevent me “carrying on" as usual.

I
Phone 90 Bridgetown, N. S.

G. .r.uiated Sugar, x1/ 
^ -ncy Barbadoes Moi 
Cream! COME IN AND SEE F01I YOURSELF 

WHAT A WELL FILLED STORE 1 HAVE. if Wheat, d'a 
Mixed Starch, 2V3 lb; 
Graham Flour, 4% lb 
Si'1* Peas, 3 lbs. for 
R“-e. 3 lbs for 
Cabbages, lb. '

i

• re guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
. . t-rman.

jO Y. Morton aiid daug'n- 
" arlotte Morton, of Cali- 
3 guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

*.. .' ' .herman, recently.
À .v.. 11 edf of Boston, is spend- 

tion with his parents, Mr. 
. : irry Reed.

Mrs. Collins and daughter, Miss
Rita Collins, of St. John, were guests 
last week of Captain C. W. and Mrs. 
Collins.

Miss Carrie Ruffe*, of Bridgetown, 
was visiting her friends, Miss Ruth 
Mills and Miss Josephine Amberman.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eaton, who 
motored from Massachusetts recently, 
are visiting relatives here.

Miss Nellie Baltzer, of South Bos
ton, is visiting her consin, Miss 
Edwina Baltzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fox and fam
ily have moved to Upper Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sparks, o" 
Sydney, have been recent guasts o; 
Mrs. Sharks’ brother, and wife, the 
Rev. R. B. and Mrs. Thomas.

Belleisle“ Fred’s Place, ” iv, ■■
fri vd ?'■

M'?s lele
i; visiting her tii. :
McClelland.

Mr. :,nd Mrs. B. R. Clemen' » "
and son, Robert, of Dorchester, Masr 
are guests of Capt. and Mrs. B. R. 
Clcmerts for the month of August.

Oui
. ens, 4 lbs.
| - Pkgs. tor
I Cheese, lb.

■ Pates, 2 lbs.
I Raisins, Seeded, pkg. 
I Cream Tartar

!
’7r*. Rocth and her daughter. Miss 
*’’erlcc Roeth, of New York, are 

? of Mrs. Sarah Walsh at Deep

.

NEW
DULSE

Pkg.ok.
-O-

r. Wilfred Gatz, of St. Thomas, 
. . ?.r! ", has been a recent guest of 

...1 Mrs. Frank Griffin.
■ester Snell, of Bear River, was 
Or’: end guest at the home of his 

Mrs L. E. Sherman, 
o 3. R. Warren and her daughter 
2. of A liston, Mass., are guests 

week .i: Miss Margaret Jones. 
- Ruth McClelland arrived here 

sday. She will spend the 
:f August with her parents, 

and Mrs. J. F. McClelland.
Elliott Perkins, of Arlington, Mass., 

arrived here on Saturday. He Is a 
guest of Mr. and Mr*. F. M. Nichols 
for two weeks.

? Just Op 
and Tin V

GRANVILLE FERRY
;

The Rev. William Greaterox, cf 
Pert Morien, is a guest at the home 
of Mr. J. H. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McCabe, of 
Seal Harbor, Me., are paying a visit 
of' a few weeks to friends and rela
tives here.

Miss Edith Wagstaff Is spending
the Summer months at her old 

heme here.
Mrs. A. E. Amberman Is in Halifax, 

where stie Is taking the new insulin 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Brennan, of the Untt-

New Crisp First Quality Du’se
NEW ’'itVIT—Oranges, Bananas, Onions, Grape Frr'V TVu; I''.-;:.-.--. 
Bartlett Pears. Watermelons.
NEW VEGETABLES—New Potatoes, Cabbage, Onion 
Tomatoes, Green Peas and Beans, Carrots, B’e:--, I'nvr.i, Let
tuce, etc.

HIGH

ClI

A. J. BURNS
P'for.o 37"The Store That Saves You Money”ii

-

jt.

Mid - Summer Sale
Commencing Wednesday, August 1st, and continuing for three 

weeks, we are discounting the following lines:

Hen’s Summer weight Suits.
“ Lustre Coats.
“ Waterproof Coats.
“ Pyjamas and Nightshirts.
“ Golf Hose.
“ Bathing Suits.
“ Straw Hats % price.

The remainder of our Straw Hats are of the very best make
don't hesitateand quality, and even though you already have 

about having two at this low price.
one

A. YOUNG & SON
Dealers In HEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING & GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
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